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EA D a third time, as engrossed, the Bill Sane folio, Une 9-Strike out the vords « Court of

R intituiled An Act to alter. a2nend and re- "Chancery," and insert " Governor and

peal certain parts of the Acts noto in force, re- "Council."
gulating the inspection of Pick-led Fisft. Samefolio, ine 16-Strike ont the words « Court of

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. "Chancery," and insert " Governior and
" ConcI."

Ordered, That Mr. Wightmnat do carry the Folio 31, linc 20-Ater the word "effect," insert as
said Bill to the Legislative Council, and de- fulio'-
sire their concurrence. " And whercas it frequently becomes

" necessary to give in evidence Wills and
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bil« Codiciis in proof or Real Estate situate

iniîtiuled An Act to render lvss expEnsice and " within this Island, but which have been
more secure the course of proccdure under thle "proved and remain deposited in the
Actfor cV!i1ng an .ssessieit on ali Lands zi "Courts orother countries, whereby great
this Islanld. "expcnse and inconvenience have ensued

Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass. "to inidividuals: For renedy whereor,
"Coles do carry te C be it enacted, That the Probateof every

Ordered, That Mr. C d" Will concerning Real Estate, duly
said 3ill to the Legislative Council, and desire " proved in any Court of competent ju-
their concurrence. "risdiction out of this Island, shall and

"may be given and received as evidence,
Resolved, Thiat this House do now resolve "primafacie, or any devise or matter ar-

"fectiiig Real Estate therein nentioned,
upon the consideration of an eigrossed Bill in all cases liere such Probate might
from the Cotncil, intituled An Act to repeal "lieretoore have been used as evidence
an ,:ct miade and passed in the Toenty-first « of or rciating to any [natter cnncerning

ycar of the of K Geoge the Third £Personail Estate therein mentioned."
intituicld " Ai Act relutwiiig to JJills, L «cies . -
and Executors, and for the settlemcnt and dis-! Ordered, That ti said Bill,whitl the amend-

trilmtwin of the Est.tes of Intestates," and to: ments, be read a third time to-niorrow.

makc othier pr ovisionls in lieu thereof.
Te . . The Order of the Day, for the Hlouse in
The ilouse acordmgly resolved itself to Cornnittee, on the consideration of the Bill in

the saidC furtier amendment of the Road Compensation
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Acts, being read ;
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Con- The louse accordingly resolved itself into

mittee. the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker resutmed the Chair. tue Sa ke Comrntuc C h

Mr. 111s02 reortd. tat 11eCom itte IMr. Speaker left the Chair.-Mr. Hudison reportedl, that the Commiittee M.Hdo okteCarfteCin
had gone thirourh the Bill, and made several Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-
aneudments thereto ; which amnendmetnts, mittee.
being a.gain rcad at the Clerk's Table, were Mr. Speaker resured the Chair.
agreed to by the House, and are as follow:-
Folio 23, ine Il-Strike out the words "Court of had gone throui the Bil, and made several

"Clincery," and insert "Governor and sh
Council."bina

Samnefolio, inc 17-Strike out the wvords " Court ofgi eda h CeksTbe vr

"Chncey,"amiinsrt Govrno a r. ob Sekresmdthe Chair..

, Une g-Strike out the words " Court o h thouse B nd me herbrein agai ryte atthe CeksTalwr
" Chancery," and insert " Governor and

r tCounco."b the House.
Folio 124, line 4-tieout the words Il Court of Te h os dore o n or

"l Chanrcery," and insert "l Governaor and
CI Council." 1And being met-


